Jolly Phonics Training Program
Conducted by our Jolly Phonics [UK] accredited trainer
This workshop will teach parents and teachers about the Jolly Phonics framework which have effectively
help children all over the world achieve a headstart into literacy in a more fun and engaging manner.

Based on evidence-based pedagogical principles as well as practical research.
During this PRACTICAL and VERY POPULAR HANDS-ON workshop, you will learn:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The 5 Basic skills of Jolly Phonics
42 phonic sounds
Blending and segmenting techniques and strategies
Alternative spellings, tricky words and spelling rules
How to plan a Jolly Phonics lesson, ideas with suggested format
Fun ways to teach Jolly Phonics
Activities and games to engage in interactive learning
Teaching aids supplied by September 21 educational store

This evidence course will leave you energized, excited and competent to teach more effective lessons.

2-day course
Day 1 & 2:
Course Fee:

9.30am – 4.30pm
$600.00

Dates:

23-24 Oct,
18-19 Nov, 21-22 Nov

Bonus:
$200 VC Literacy Garden voucher*T & C
Venue: September 21 (Harmony room)
No. 13 Toa Payoh Lorong 8,
#04-06 Braddell Tech Singapore (319261)

"Give Children Lifetime Love
for Reading"
- Ms. Khushbu Porwal
Early Childhood Educator & Jolly Phonics (UK)
Accredited Trainer- Singapore & South Asia.
She has more than 10 years of teaching Jolly
Phonics experience with teachers & children in
India, Indonesia and Singapore. She has
conducted more than 40 Jolly workshops in
Singapore for the last 2 years.

Testimonials
“It’s Proven! Jolly Phonics' children's reading skills is 11 months
above the expected level of their age.”
“It is really excellent to hear about the training you are giving in
Singapore, and the initiatives you are taking. We all know what
high standards they seek there, and it is very good that we are able
to deliver for them.”
- Chris Jolly, Managing Director, Jolly Learning (UK)

Contact
Tel: 62560226
Email: info@september21enterprise.com
www.september21.com.sg
www.facebook.com/september21enterprise
www.instagram.com/september21enterprise

